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mead popularity. And the Capital AreaTransitDivision.alsoknownasCAT.hopeatobeofservicetoStatestudentswhodouseabmfortransportationtoschool.
CAT.whichbeghnitsserviceeinRaleighlaatApril.startedenday providingbuaservicestostudentsonthe State campus.Fundedby theCltyofRaleighandwithmoneygiventothe.

dtybythefedenlgovernmenhthexhuseewfllprovideservicesgoingintotheState campus
mwmubmmywmywithnobusarvlcshaingoflaredonSaturdsyandSunday.

Buses serve State campus

“theShambutiteoddabobeusdtogejltethe downtown section ofm.

Deatonsaidthatatthepreeentnoplsnswerebeingconsideredtoexpsndthebmserviceon

vh Iforrill‘Drive both on in-bound andout-houndtripe.'l‘hestoponcampuswillbea
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A Christmas

by Howard BarnettAssociate Editor
The Faculty Senate passed aEolicy recommendation duringhristmas vacation generallyunfavorable to the AthleticDepartment's track fencingrpro'lgosal.e issue came to the floor ofthe body after a report from theUniversity Planning and En-vironment committee on De-cember 9. The recommendationpassed by the Senate says thatthe track fencing should becarried out only if students.faculty. and community mem-bers are guaranteed access by.policy an _ practice. and furtherstates that it feels fencing theres h unnecessary.

. . purchased during
vacation by the Wolipack Club, whichplans to use it to house student athletes.

Faculty hits fence

-There was only one dissent-ing vote in the Faculty Senatedecision. and Facult SenateChairman Samuel ova saidthat there was “evidently somestrong feeling" on the part ofthe members in this matter.THE recommendation simi-lar in content to a StudentSenate proposal in thefall shortly after t e issue cameinto the public e e.The Student enate recom-mendation in part dealt withthe fact that Athletics DirectorWillis Casey had said he couldnot guarantee the area wouldbe open to students and facultyon weekends and evenings. Th'3.proposal passed by the stu-' dents said that the fence shouldnot be put up unless studentsand others were guaranteedamass.Tove said. however. that theFaculty Senate did not look atthe Student Senate proposalbefore-making their decision.“We never do this.” saidTwo. “The whole idea is for thetwo ups to work and come toco usions independen . andI don't think that a num ofstudents understand this. It'stwo different grou . sort oflike the Senate an House ofRe resentatives."VE ADD- that no wordhas been received from theadministration concerning therecommendation. “There hasbeen no reaction. Nothing."said Tove.It was revealed that theAthletic Department was plan-

Aone-waybusfarehaOcentswithanadditionaltransferfsecoatinglo‘centa.
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Wolfpaclr Club purchases

local motel for athletes
Chasm-mews”Newsl'ditor

'Wolfpaek Country” ironical-dts bet the at
Iotor Log: on Westernsole differencebthattheinotelwaspurchassdever the holidays by the NorthCarolina State University Stu-bnt Aid AssociationBetter known as the Wolf-psck Club. the associationwhich supports athletics on thelate campus completed 'the
”chase - . - ‘ fliers

mew-wane2%s Q 0 IInot be having a I drive asthey did for AthleticCenter and Carter Stadium.

nin to fence in the track areaandIthe practice football fieldshortly the nationally-published“WK” incident last fall. butt e a meat denied that itsplans anything to do withthe incident.
Fencing of the area wouldcome in conjunction withastroturfing the field within thetrack area and resurfacln thetartan track itself. and aseysaid that the fence would help

to reduce the wear and tear onthe track surface. citing the betthat many people who were notstudents. includin people withdogs and m 3... had beenseen using the
The fencing posal passedthe Athletics uncil and theUNC Board of Governors! and

ty.

i3? 'iliifi'“..’ii.n“"n°“§°r:§delayed pen recommenda-tion from (9:: Director ofFacilities Planning and Envi-ronment Committee. .TIE FACULTY Senate ac-tion also recommended that. inthe interests of good publicrelations. the area be accessibletooutaldegrou withadesireto use the facimiea.
theAccording to recom-mendation. the faculty should“remain open at all times for

use by faculty andMaexcept when their useconflicts with scheduled Uni-versity functions and eventspreviously announced in
inc“

Officesmove

to former

cafeteria

“’3

“HIE LAST FEW years wehavedone welland people havebeen'aakingwhattodowith themono ." explained WarrenGenoa the Club director.“Now” we have done some-
“in Hotel. which has 126rooms. will eventually he usedto house students. mainlyathletes on scholarship.Although the facility is stillbeing used commerically. afterJune”. lflditwillbeusedforstudent housing.According to a statementissued by the Univ~“After a

Motel would get their- mealselsewhere."Yet. the action by theW Club which wouldan student housingspace was met with ionfrom the North Caro Inn-k Association. Membersof t association” felt that themotel would complete unfathwith other establishments inthe area. 'In 1971. the Innkeepersbrought suit against the uni-versity when State planned tobuild a motel in con unctionwith the Extension ucationit«2:13 Centerrunning born January 1. 1m.to June so. 1970. there wouldhe no meal or m service.The kitchen would sealedoff. and even the studentsresiding at the College Inn

WO! Tllll associ-ation could not be reached forcomment concerning probablyaction in this case.However. University officialsemphasised “the Wolfpack Club
.allowsnces would be the same

‘Wednesday, January 14, 1976

doesnotplantoengageinthe .commercial motels or restat-ant business. now or in thefuture." :Besides housing the athletes. ,yprobably both men and women.the facility’s other aceomods.tions will be used for. aid.space. meeting rooms. and m- ‘rooms by the Athletic Depart-ment. 'Carroll anticipates that veryfew renovations will have to be 'done to the rooms. other than .allowing for more desk andcloset space. .Students who are not onathletic scholarship would haveto go through the Departmentof thletlrislnordertoliveinfimote .the Also. the room'
as those charged by theUniversity for dorm rooms. It was a hell of a vacation, wasn't it?

”ta; area. a few things will uh. time to learn.

:Hmeyt’eattuvsreJosh Thomas

Thomas takes charge
was quite different than in his previousposition.“Here in North Carolina the system ismuch more restrictive. There are manymore regulations and you are limited inmany wa s. You have less flexibilityhere, but ’m not complaining about that.I just need a chance to learn how toust to it. ‘‘I just want to be able to accomplish

byStaff r'iter'
Having just moved in on Jan. 1. State'snewly appointed chancellor. Josh Thom-as. has had a very busy and tiresome pastis: weeks getting adjusted to his new
Thomas did. however. sacrifice a fewminutes of his time Tuesday to reflect onsome of the problems of getting himself thin and know the best ways to do it.”and his family settled in t elr new home cone uded Thomas.at State. THOMAS IS ALSO busy helpln his“It's been fast and furious." he said usted‘to awife and four children get fitnew way of life but has h no majorproblems there either.“It's always had to have to leave in themiddle of the year for the kids." saidThomas. ”but I think they're comingalong real well. Right now we haveainters and other people working on theouse but hopefully they will be throughsoon.’Thomas seems to have a sincereinterest in the student body. Hissecre . Linda Nipper. talks enthusias-dcally 0 her new boss and his desire tobe involved Tith students.“Dr. Thomas has a real interest in thestudents and really wants to get to knowthem.” she said. “I think we really got aone.’And Josh Thomas seems well on hisway toward becoming “a good one.”

quite candidly.But basically. says Thomas. the movefrom Vice-President of Student Affairs atthe University of Alabama to that ofChancellor at State has been fairly easy.“Actuall . I've encountered no majorrobiems.‘ Thomas said. “Of course.beuuse of my lack of experience in this
but basically. it has been an easytransition. Everyone here has been mostcordial and helpful.”THOMAS SAID IIE has already foundseveral differences between his job atAlabama and the one he has here. Tobegin with. said the Chancellor. "I havemuch more overall responsibility to theinstitution here than when I was atAlabama." Thomas added that theallocation and spending of state funds

Agrameck sales improve

h ChgerAadrewsylifeweE'ditor
While taking up schedules.paid. and headaches

deadline for buying the year-book"i in pleased with the sales."said Brown. “Doin anythingfor the our time n d it. but3.E3 .3.

w; . ura-and Friday.

Inside Today

Ammclro e. r ‘ . News...RobertKlein willbeheresoonasapartoftions m E‘hfnmifi the LecturesBoard spring series...the Su ply Storefloor of the Student Center. takes BankAmericard now...a new Bags bus
8. AW route goes through campus...Stste tionsm.M that “king‘s; raissdover82millionlastyear...and NewsinBrief.

“catacombs theyg. Spas-ts...a Maryland game prsvle "JimmyTxnm'ém Carroll'scolumnisaboutxenny Carr3WomsnsIn no basketball is showing rapid improvement after a'5 “Mt-INN ” slow startmthe State wrestling'team is 7-0 so:7: I'm “Pt-{5* far...the perennial” powerful State"nimkwm’ngrum team is making waves once more (sorry)....Tom“mmdw MT '0“ th. mm mm. MM...“
tebdthattheyeerbookh shortcommentsaboutthefencingteamandSports
iIlia all the roar- in Brief.
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Lectures Board lineup

"Comedy Tonight"
ComedianRobertheIn,whoeesummsrTVshow,

~¥

such talents as
Madeline Kahn and Peter Boyle, wll appear at State
asapartotthespringLecturesBoardseries.

Assassination. comedy. and literary excel-.
knee highlight the Union lectures Board's
Spring Series. .

Allard K. Lowenstain, former New York
Congressman and current advbory to Califor-
& Govern“ Edmund Brown. will appear in
Stewart Theatre on Tuesday. January 20. at
am p.m. “Shots That Shattered the World --
The Assassinations of JFK and is the
topic or the lecture. Lowenstein. who led the
”Dump LBJ"movement in 1968. ha been
noted to “Who's Who in America” and “Who's
Who in American Politics." He is also the chief
My for Paul Schrade. one of those.
wounded upon Senator Robert Kennedy's
massination and has been testifying in
Californisfor thepastthree monthsat hearings
tor reopening the investigation of the Senator‘s
death.
WING 0N AIC‘S Wide World

— The Kennedy Assassination, The
David Susskind Program on PBS. and 038’s
Reports Inquiry about the Robert Kennedy
Assassination, Allard Lowenstein has dis-
played his candor and liberal style.
“We've all heard reports and theories by

organizations formed to investigate the
assassination of President Kennedy. But Mr.
Lowenstein has long been associated with the
investigation of both Robert and John
Kennedy. and is an expert on both,” observed
Lectures Board Chairperson Susan Kirks. “He
knows. That's what we’re interested in. and
we've invited him to share his knowledge with
us.” she concluded. Lowenstein has also served

Lowenstein, Klein" appear

on the facultiesof City University of New York.
Stanford University. and N.C. State Univer-
sity.While a professor at State in the '60’s. it is
reported that Lowenstein was a very
controversial figure because of his open support
of local civil rights demonstrators. Among his
many other national credits are his service to
the late Dr. Martin Luther King and the
Southern Christian leadership Conference as a
legal adviser.COMEDIAN ROBERT KLEIN will make
February 17 one of the funniest dates at State.
The Entertainment and Lectures Boards are
cosponsoring the appearance of Klein. who
recently received rave reviews for his evening
as Host of “NBC's Saturday Night Live.”
Tickets for Klein's appearance will go on sale at
Stewart Theatre Box Office February 2 at $2.50
for students. He will perform two shows, at
8:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
To.round out the Spring Lectures Series on

an intellectual note March 1. the School of
Liberal Arts and Lectures Board. with the help
of the Liberal Arts Council, will bring Pulitizer
Prize winning novelist Robert Penn Warren to
Stewart Theatre. Mr. Warren recently
authored Democracy in Poetry and will present
an evening of lecture. along with readings from
his new book.
“We are fortunate to have been able to get

together with people to co—sponsor some of
these events this year at State," said Susan
Kirks. She added. “The students obviously
want quality and I guess if we get together. we
can bring it to them."

Foundations bring State over $2 million

Private support from thefoundations which provide fi-nancial aid to State totalledmore than 82 million. it wasin December at the
University's annual Develop-ment Council meeting.An additional $1.45 millionwas raised by allied organhs-tions such as the WolfpachClub. . ..Development Council Chair-
man Roy ii. Park of Ithaca.N.Y., announced a goal of 82.5
million for 1976.Chancellor Joab L. Thomas
told the Council that theUniversity and other campusesacross the nation “need advo-
cates more than we needmoney "EITThoinas noted'» um the adundations comprising theDevelopment Council furnish
the state's land- ant universi-ty some 600 sue advocates asmembers of the board of 12foundations and four alliedorganizations.

Frlday durlng the academlcAtvertlslng Servlce. Inc..
g'm'"§3'mlilnm3"ro loam. Re 'Noth ezellne‘ b, the veto orga tionsat I m III . . ' “”wwmrlélm are its per year. "In": by ulgton Press. Inc.. 2:31:33... "i; 61:13:“. ‘12:
Mebarle. N.C. Second class out... held In. . . . l lento | n at 0811.
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Thomas said. “One of thethings we need most in
America is a return tomfldence.” He said wander“:dropped sharp puand private institutiins includ-ing government. schools.churches and even families.He said the reports of the 16isolation Friday morning“ as me'greater confidencein assuming his new duties.’Thomas's remarks came atthe conclusion of the annual

E. Hood Jr. of Falrfleld, Conn..a vice president of GeneralElectric. said education andbusiness institutions are mutu-ally dependent for each other'avances.“We feel that education and
business have a joint responsi-
bugpezflcay'"h. 1.1.“hood id by, as . usi-ness d educational leadershold joint responsibility fordevelopment of energy policies,

. -x.v; :2
We honor- Diners Club0 Bank AmsricardMaster Charge
on purchmss of $5American Express

equity capital formation landinternational trade. /
He urged “breaking downbarriers which often exist

between the business worldandthe campus so we can work
together more effectively inareas of mutual interest and
concern.”He called for “open-mindedness on the part ofbusinessmen and educators."He added: “It does little goodfor a businessman to complainabout efficiency and goals in thefields of education.“Conversely, for an educatortosutomatically re busine-as a positive contri utor to thtasolution of social problems isqually wrong."a morning snail:leaders“ “J2; folilldltionsthe Wolfpsck Club. AlumniAssociation, NCSU Endow-
ments and Public RelationsAdvisory Committee rerortodon their activities an fundraisingntotals for the year.Act gChancellor JacksonA.Rigney and Universit of NorthCarolina President illiam .0.Friday said the money raised

Rudy Pete, vice chancellor for foundations, saw the
State foundations make over $2 million last year.
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The Alpha Zeta Book Co-Op Is open for
The Co-Op otters students
prices, by allowing them to se

particlpatlng an alternative
use seals or Tedd Hward

business once more this semester.
. to Supply Store

II their old books for more than the store would
pay and buy books from others for less than they would otherwise be
charged.

crier'
: THE THREE SORORITIES oncampus. wlll be beglnnlng sprlngmm on January 26. Reglstratlenltd lntormatlon wlll be available onJanuary 22 and fllrem I tos p.m. onihetlrst floor at the Student Unlcn atIt Intormatlon desk. All interestedgIrls are encouraged to partlclpate.
REGISTRATION FOR the CraftCenter classes wlll take place onJamsry 14. Is, lalrom mourn 10:00p.m. at the Craft Center. located Inttnbsaement ot the Thompson plug.
THE OUTING CLUB wlll mail onWednesday, Jan. 14 In the BlueRoom. Our actlvltles Include beck-pecklng, canoelno. rock climbingmid blklng. Come on to the meetingand tlnd out about thIs semestersaetlvltlea.
SPECIAL TRYOUTs tor male leadIn “Mandragola” will be heldThursday nlght November 15th at6:30 p.m. In the maln theatre ofThompson Theatre.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD willmeet In the ballroom of the studentCenter at 5:30 today. All studentsInterested are urged to attend. Weneed members.
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THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor tacul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon“January 15, Brown Room, Unlversl-ty Student Center. Speaker. Dr. Johnstaudhammer. “Color Graphlcs byComputer." ,
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will holdtheir spring organizational meetingon Thursday. Jan. Hill at 7 In room163 Harrelson Hall. Electlon oiottlcers and dlscusslon oi upcomingstate conventlon wlll b0 the order ct
mutant-tunings;ell “de‘lb'“RIM" '
GOLD SEIKO WATCH tound. Call787-4657.
SCHOLARSHIPS: Extra...extra...read all about It. AIr Force ROTChas two year scholarshlpsl ThatIsn't new but tull tultlon. tees.textbook allowance. plus $100 amonth tax tree doesn't get old elther.Look Into It It you have twoacademic years remalnlng (gradu-ate. undergraduate, or combIna-Ilon). You can’t get one It you don’tapply early. Get all the detalls todayat room 145 Coliseum. or 137-2411.Note: Oualltylng test to be offeredSaturday. January 17.

gag...“ '17 .
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BICENTENNIAL FILM: D.w. Gril-tlth's “The Blrth at a Nation" wlll bepresented Sunday. Jan. It at p.m.In the Erdahl Cloyd Theatre of theD.H. HlII lerary. Thls Is the tlrst Ina serlesot tour lllms to be sponsoredas a part at the Library's Blcantsn-nlal Cslabretlon. Admlsslon Is tree.
TRACK AND FIELD managerwanted. Interested candidatesshould see Coach Wescott In CaseAthletic Center. "worms-'10:i4.1.. A . J- -..i. .l .4“; i".._.‘.‘.lJ
«fireman sulos'sndmtelheand see what courses the Cratt Shophas to otter. Monday, January 12 at ITo p.m.. Bowen Hall Lounge.Reglstratlon ends January la.
THE N.C. STATE Football CoachingStatt wlll conduct physical Illnessclasses (without academic credit)Monday thru Friday beginningJanuary I9th. An organisationalmeeting will be held Wednesday.Jan.14th at 4:30 p.m. in room ll ofCarmichael Gym.
SKEET—THURSDAY. Jan. 15 at 9In the Blue Room oi the StudentCenter. All members and Interestedpersons are urged to attend.
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News in Brief

Peele renovation bids in
Bids have been taken totaling “4.417 for renovation of theWdPeeleflallforuaebythestudentbankandother_ AffairsdiVIaion operation.'l'heapparentlowbidswillbesubmittedtothePropertyControl Office of the N.C. Department of Administration hrfinalapprovalandworkisexpectedtostartwithinamonth.Edwin‘P.Harria.directoroffacilities gatState.saidtheatudent bank and accounting operations BusineaaAflairswilloccupy the space being vacated bythe Division of StudentAffairs in Peele. The bank and accounting operations are nowheadquartered in Holladay Hall.TheStudent Affairs operationsaremovingtoflarrisnearthedormitoriesFollowing are the apparent low bidders:General Contract: Ray$36,150.Mechanical Construction: Mechanical Associates of Cary-“.850Electrical Construction: Wells Electric of Raleigh-44.417.Harris said 180 working days have been set for completion ofthe work.

APA honors Pearson
Dr. Richard G. Pearson. professor of industrial engineeringand psychology at State has been elected a Fellow of theAmerican Psychological Association. 1A The Association bestows this honor to those‘ among its 35.000membership who have shown unusual and outstanding contri-butions and performance in the field of psychology.Dr. Pearson. whose special area of interest is human factors.joined the State faculty in 1966. He has been instrumental indevelopin a graduate program in ergonomics (the science ofhuman w k). a joint effort of the State industrial engineeringand psychology departments.He is'author of over 40 scientific publications and technicalreports in skilled performance. systems design. accident study.and the effects of drugs and noise on human behavior.Currently he is serving a three-year term on the executivecouncil of the US. Human Factors Society.He has also taught industrial and aerospace engineering atthe University of Oklahoma and industrial management atOklahoma City University.Dr. Pearson holds 8.8. and M.S. Degrees from Purdue andthe Ph.D. from Carnegie-Mellon University.He is listed in American Men and Women of Science.

Governor backs program
Governor Jim Holshouaer is urging North Carolina collegestudents interested in learning more about State governmentto apply for the 1970 State government intern programs.The Governor said that approximately 250 internshippositions in State government will be coordinated by the YouthInvolvement Office. These positions are for 12 weeks in thesummer. and students will be paid approximately 8125 perweek. In addition to the actual work experience.pseminars willbe held featuring various State leader .The second intern program. coordinated by the Institute ofGovernment. will select 24 college students for summeremployment. The students will work on specific projects instatedepartmenta-The 11-week program pays approximately8120 per week. 'Applications for the Institute of Government program shouldbe mailed to the Institute of Government in Chapel Hill byFebruar§ 1. Application forms and further information aboutthe programs are available at college placement offices. theInstitute of Government. or the Youth Involvement Office. 401North Wilmington Street. Raleigh. North Carolina. 27001. '

‘1 best
footsball
tables
in town

pinball
pool

Jupiter: Gen
ice cold beer

QUADRAPHONIC SOUND
SYSTEM

3071 Medlin Drive (off Dixie Trail)
mon-fri 5 pm until...

sat-sun 2pm until
PRESENT THIS AD FOR

one FREE draft
and one FREE footsball game
('
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Sparrow Construction Co. of Raleigh— '

An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship. Which
not only pays your tuition. but also gives you $100
a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your
books and lab fees. as well.

And after college. you'll receive a commission
in the Air Force. . .go on to further. specialized train-
ing. . .and get started as an Air Force officer. There'll .
bentravel, responsibility. and a lot of other benefits.

But it all starts right here. ..in college. . .in the
Air Force ROTC. Things will look up. . . so look us up.
No obligation. of course.
Contact: Capt. Gary Nordyke

Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum
run-amusements.

staff photo by Todd Huvard
Supply Store employee Jean Watson accepts a charge card. one at the first underthe store's new policy.

Students Supply Stores

takes major credit cards
by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer

Students can now take ad-vantage of a new service beingoffered to them by the StudentSupply Store. Bank Americardand Master Charge cards cannow be used for purchases inthe store. according to RobertArmstron . Acting GeneralManager 0 the store.“We've been trying for yearsto make this possible for thestudents. This now gives themthe opportunity to use thisoption." stated Armstrong.According to Armstrong. thelack of benefits for the storewas one of the Emblems he hasencountered w ile working outthe details of the policy.

“This will cause a great dealmore le ork for the store. Ifeel the nefits are far greaterfor the students. I know a greatmany students do have thesecards." he said.
Armstrong worked out allthe details. made the arrange-ments. and obtained the ap-provals he needed while stu-dents were away for the holi-days so the policy could go intoeffect spring semester.
He continued. “After gettingproposals from Master Char .NCNB, and Bank Americar . Imade my recommendation toMr. Samuel Schlitzkus (ActingDirector of Auxiliary Services)and Mr. George Worsley (Act-ing Vice Chancellor for Finance

SOUTHEASTERN'S
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SALE!

00/ off

0

Lower than N. Y. Discount Prices

TIIE 'l'lOT NAMES
PIONEER 0 PANASONIC
SONY 0 TECIKIICS 0 ROTEL
IIARMAN-KARMN 0 II.
I.I.C. 0 ISR 0 ELECTRO-VOICE

THE Her BUYS!
STEREO In "OOAO" COMPONENTS 0 TAPE CASSETTE. .‘OPEN REEL. S-TRACK RECMERS l DECKS 0 CW-PACT STEREOS 0 CLOCK RADIOS 0 IIITIAID RA-MS 0 SPEAKERS 0 NNE

vvllllillEIISTERII

f up to

and Business). and they ap-proved."
Students will also be able touse their parents' cards if theirsignature has been authorizedthrough the company.“The cashiers are nervousabout handling these cards."Armstrong commented.“Whenever a new change isbrought about there are alwayspeople apprehensive about it.so I've had to sell everybody!"
According to Armstrong.Carolina has had this policy forseveral years. and it hasworked out well.He stated. “Most of the majorstores for campuses of this sizeeither have it or are seriouslyconsidering it."
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mission valley shopping center

Welcome back...

clip these valuable coupons _

use them before or after

the game...

ime----- Clip Cll’ld save------------

'3’

BUY 1 PIZZA
GET 1 FREE

01’ on

mission valley shopping center

PRESENT THIS COUPON BEFORE
BILL IS TOTALED ON REGISTER
AND GET 1 PIZZA FREE WITH

_ PURCHASE OF ANOTHER PIZZA
OF EQUAL VALUE. COUPON

mission valley 833-282—5 0"“ IN ONLY _ EXPIRES
shopping center JAN. 31, 197-------------CIIP OI’ld save -----------

'3'

mission valley shopping center

ANY LARGE OR GIANT PIZZA
-'DINF IN ONLY

‘ I '00 mission valley shopping center
833-2825 , COUPON GOODon:

FEB. 1-29 1976

%} mission valley shopping center

$ ANY LARGE OR GIANT PIZZA
1.00

mission valley shopping center
833-2825 COUPON GOOD

-fi---------aclip and save u-----------

%} mission valley shopping center

-DINE IN ONLY
mission valley shopping center

OFF
APRIL 1-31 1976------------ Clip and sove.------------

------------ clip and save a-----------

- DINE IN ONLY

OFF
MARCH 1-31 1976

$ ANY LARGE OR GIANT PIZZA
1 e00 '

833-2825 COUPON GOOD

' e
mission valley shopping center

” ‘. Il:30-2:30
great lunch specuals mm...

a small (8") pizza -one topping- s1.79
salad, coffee or tea

SpO?h8"I 'th meat sauce 5 79
so ad, coffte or tea and hot bread L }

* lasagna with hot bread 5 L89
salad, coffee or tea

* CI'IEI salad with crackers and 3 I 79
coffee or tea choice of dressing ‘

a peppi’s (3 meat) sub 3 L49
I” see our com lets menu
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classifieds

STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit Inliterature. philosqilw. history, his-tory oi ceramic art. or Shakespeare-'an drama. Room. board. and all teestor tour-week term 3515. Contact Dr.Charles Carmin. Dept. ot History,N.C. State (731-204) or Dean GeraldHawkins. 210 Harris (731-3151).
LOST : FEMALE Irish Setter.years old. Collar and tags. RewardBryan Wall. 737-1631..”3-2631.
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ATTITUDE

ADJUSTMENT PERIO

NOW FROM

11am to 5pm

25c Beer During Lunch

Street

M! rm:m W210‘
moment

me!M FRIDAY mesanv— 5:55 AI AID 10:15 N
MIC! noun "-1mill! 5:55 M AID 0:15”"3155 ”AIDSASH
mmsmcsmasadamant“

R'l

AzertFerryRoadBusPoute
WCETONL STATE/ENDS GIISEIH

MEXIBSIUIGRIIIEGIPOEILSTJOESIHTIIW.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. Earn $16per week in spare time. Become aregular plasma donor. Phone 332-MIS or come by 100 5. WilmingtonStreet. New donor bring this ad andearn extra dollar.
LOST: prescription glasses in brmcase. Spanish writing on it. BehueenBaptist Student Center and Cox Hall.Cell 034-7706 or 731-2409. Reward.
SUMMER CAMP Counselor open-

THE

OLDCOLLEGE

Wu 1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/1314 New Bern AvenueInlet-II: 609 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 Miami' .7 [Omit-ll: 319 East Wn

ings: Camp Sea Gull and CampSeafarer—North Carolina's nation-ally recognized coastal boys' andgirls' camps on Pamiico Sound nearAtlantic Beach and New Bern. ”It:season. Camps teature sailing.motorboating and seamenship plusall usual camping activities (Includ-ing skin-diving and goil course atSea Gull and horseback riding atSeatarer). Opportunities tor stud-ents (college men and women).coaches and teachers who are
:IllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllIllllllfllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE

Street in Canboro

I

:

e.

gh transit route Serves ompus

?'~’- \ 001300110 was 111mm: mag 5
Leave Martin Arrive NC Arrive Powell Leave Powell Arrive Kc Arrive Martin E

m and Fayetteville State/Reynolds Street and Street and State/Reynolds and Payetteville E
a: Streets Coliseum Western Bad. Western £131. Collect. Street; 5

5:05 am 6:00 on §:15 am 6:15 am 6:30 on 6:16 am §
0:15 6:30 6:05 6:05 7:00 7:15 5
6:05 7:00 7:15 7:15 7:30 7:15 5
7:15 7:30 7:05 7:1l5 8:00 8:15 =
7:15 8:00 8:15 8:15 8:30 3:15 5
8th 9:00 9:15 7 9:15 9:30 9:15 .=.
9:15 10:00 10:15 a 10:15 10:30 10:15 E
10:15 11:00 11:15 11:15 11:30 11:05 E
11:05 12:00 pm 12:15 pm 12:15 pm 12:30 pm 12:05 pm E
12:05 pm 1:00 1:15 1:15 1:30 1:05 E
1:15 2:00 2:15 2:15 2:30 2:15 5
2:15 3:00 3:15 3:15 3:30 3:15 5
3:05 0:00 lH15 IH15 M30 11th E
Ii:15 11:30 li:li5 Iizll5 5:00 5:15 '5
1:th5 ' 5:00 5:15 5:15 5:30 5:05 5
5:15 5:30 5:05 5:15 6:00 6:15 5
5:15 6:00 6:15 6:15 6:30 6:05 5
6:15 6:30 6th 6:1l5 7:00 7:15
7:15 7:30 7:“5 7th 8:00 8:15 5
8:15 8:30 8:1i5 8:1i5 9:00 9:15 5
9:15 9:30 9:15 9:15 10:00 10:15 2

iiiisentemmtmnmnmmmiiIunnmmnnmntimmmmnnmmiminnmumummuiiuiimmmimumimll

looking tor more than "lust anothersummer lob". tor nurses:RN). June SAW :0. We seekhighly ouelltled (ability to instructin one phase o1 camp's program).dedicated and enthusiastic statimembers with exemplary characterand otter good salaries. room andboard. plus the opportunity otsharing In a meaningful andpurposetul experience. Quick an-swerupon receiptotaletterotapplication which should Include a

brlet resume at training andexperieme In area(s) ot camporooram in which you are bestqualitled to instruct. Apply to WyattTaylor; Director. Camp Sea Gull/Seetarer. P.O.Dox 10916. Raleigh,North Carolina 27605.
SOCIAL CHILD CARE Worker torYouth Residential Services Prog-ram. Live In position tor singles andmarried couples (husbands can holdanother lob or attend school)

ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
Meets in Boll Room

We Need new members

Today at 5:30

Thomson THERTRE

rile-miss

tryouts ‘

lunar]

II sea 1:"

Minimum age 21. Phone tor applica-tion 033-2035.
NEED SIN/week call tor interview.702-3607. Flexible hours. needWheels.
NEEDED: ONE male roommate.Call Joe Rucker at 051-5130 located 7miles lrom campus.
COLLEGE STUDENTS part-timeand summer opportunities In sales.

No traveling—executive type. Thor-ough training " program. incomecommensurate with performance.Career possibiliities. Apply between9 am. and p.m., Suite 516. 4300 SixForks Road, Raleigh. N.C.
PARKING FOR RENT: V2 blocktrorn NCSU campus. Guaranteedspace. Cell 034-51” or stop by ottice.16 Home Street.
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Va block

SII BEECH.
STAY WITII US.

‘0. SAVE $5J§+.Vi ‘—_‘G\ For as little as 312 per person per day
.\ ' . you can ski one 91 the best mountains in

the East. (Includes lodgim and slope lee). The Top oi the Beech

II
1
i

inn otters you or your group a ski packqe to tit your needs. The inn
overlooks Beech's lo slopes and otters Spacious Rooms. TV. Hm .
Fireplace Lounge and Restaurant. Let us put together a package.

We can save you 25% or more on Mid-Week plans.
was on CALL. TOP or THE BEECH MOUNTAIN INN

Route 1. Beech Mountain
704/387-2252

ricer: HAM - CHEESE -I-IAM s swuss —-‘

hours of
TURKEY-cwa—sures-BEST

Banner El

25c oil on all sand
wlches between the

N. 0.20604

VNI'Il"SSIMS'lWV'lVS'WVI-l‘5 and
— BOLOGNAR: CHEESE - ROAST BEEF—

5Q .00

Hm.

I any I3" o

15" pizz

or? at PIZZA HU

3921 Western Blvd.

this coupon good thru Jon.
h---n-----d------------------

Call 832-6330 for take out

“Our people make?“ better?

‘
J

~IO

Siudioi
mm
Adm. Just 1.50!

W OME BACK PACK! !

SLAUGHTEBHDUBE- VE

trom campus. One or two bedroom.Call 034-5100.
ROOMS FOR RENT: Across streettrom NCSU. Furnished kitchenprivileges. Call 034-5100.
31” WEEKLY possible addressing.mailing circulars tor mail orderiirms’. Send sell-addressed, stampedenvelope: Barlow Enterprises, 16447El Camino Real 64. Houston 77050.
ROOM AND BATH. private en-trance ter 2. Only miles iromcampus. Kitchen privileges ii de-sired. 707-4063.
RIDING LESSONS. January 12 toMay 23 spring semester. 1 orlessons weekly. Get your own grouptogether tor tun and skills. Alsosales. boarding. Triton stablesh767-4063 or 7012014.
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LATE SHOW 10:30 PM
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Kurt Vonnegut's

SlAUfiHIEflHflUSE-

with
Volegie Perrine
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Coreo and RTF

“At first (Chick Gore‘s:reputation as a composerkeyboard virtuoso was confinedto an elite circle of musicians.Miles Davis. Elvin Jones.Mongo Santamaria. HerbieMann and Stan Gets employhis services as a pianist.Mahavishnu John McLaughlin.Larry Coryell and Gary Burtonrecorded h'u tunes. Circle.which Chick co-led with An-thony Braxton, Dave Holland.and Barry Altschul. astoundedfans of rarefied improvisationalmusic with its cooperativevirtuosity and experimentaldaring.“Return to Forever is Chickon keyboards (electric piano,synthesissrs. organ and clavi-

lieturn To Forever. (seated) Chlck Cores.Stanley Clarke and Lenny White

Students Supply Stores

not). Stanley Clarke on bass.Lenny White on drums. and AlWeek on guitar. Stanley. acharter member of the group.was born in Philadelphia in151 and began playing violinmater-ml andcelloattheageoffifteen.Atageei teenhe wason theroad wit the Horace Silver' . and soon he wasworking in New York with GatoBerbieri. Pharaoh Sanders, andStan Getz. He writes arrange-ments for Brazilian percussion-ist Airto Moreira and vocalistFlora Purim and produces andcomposes music for his ownhis, but he has chosen toexercise his considerable tal-ents principally as a member ofReturn to Forever.“Lenny White was born inNew York City and beganying drums at age fourteen.' first record date was MilesDavis’ Bitches Brew; after thatapocalyptic event he went on torecord and perform with FreddiHubbard (he was the drummeron Hubbard's classic Red Clay).Gil Evans, Stan Getz. JackieMcLean. and many others. Hisprevious band assoc‘ntion was

ONTHECAMPUS

with Aztecs.“Guitarist Al DiMeola is thenewest member of Return toForever. He is twenty yearsyoung. but he's been playingsince hewas eight. Al was bornin Jersey City and grew up '.Bergenfield, New Jerse .where he absorbed classical.jazz. rock and country influ-ences. (He) was studying at theBerklee School of Music inBoston when Chick. alerted bya tape a friend of Al's hadplayed. called him.“ ‘We're all writing musicnow that will communicate toaudiences who aren't familiarwith our way of playing.’ Chicksays. 'It's more composed thanour earlier music and therhythm is stabler, the beatmore firmly stated. We wantpeople to have fun with ourmusic. dance to it, sing it andthe most challenging part nowis retaining our musical integri-ty while involving people andbringing them into rapportwith us.‘ "
.....""'m"er“...-ld you have?

(standing. left to rlghtl Al DlMsola,

January 14, 1976

I’ve been into it all my life.My father is a musician'' and‘hehasbeenallhislife.Sonasborn into a musical environ-ment. He was always playing- records. mostly records of early' jazz like Charlie Parker andDizzy Gillespie. Billy Epstein'sbig band. It was a very naturalthing for me starting. Myfather started me off in music.taught me how to read andwrite music and play the piano.Did you have any formalother thn that?Not very much. I studied forabout four years with a classical“m. like private lessons inwhen I was abouttwelve years old. He taught melots about basic technique ofpiano playing which was veryhelpful. After that. mostly Istudied on my own.

Hard to say. There were lotsof things. I think my father wasa very big influence in thebeginning because he was sohelpful. After that. there werenumbers of people who Ilistened to on records andstudied the music of. HoraceSilver was one of them. thenBud Powell, and Charlie Parkerand Dizzy Gillespie.What kind of made do youMen to new?A lot of classical music. Ilisten to Ravel and Stravinsky'smusic. Then also Bartok'smusic and Stevie Wonder. Ilisten to all the new recordsthat come out of all the jazzrock groups. I like that quite alotHow would you cissdfy yourown music?I'don't at all classify my ownmusic simply because in myown making of it, the thoughtnever enters my head of whatkind of music it is. I know:gectively that it can be' erent pieces and differentcompositions that I write anddifferent ways that I play canbe labelled lots of differentthings, from jazz to classical torock and pop. The whole thing.What separates your kind ofmusic from all others?

I know the thing that makesmy music different from othersis very simple. It's the thingthat makes anybody's musicdifferent than anyone else‘s.It's simply because I'm me andothers are themselves. That'sthe truest. strongest reason.llow much of you made ishrwvhdu?t varies. When the groupplays in concert. a lot of themusic is improvised. althoughevery piece of music we play isvery structured also. It varieswith each project that we'redoing. Like right now I'm doinga solo album. Most of the musicon this record is very struc-tured and composed.When wll that chum bereleased?Should be out in Februarysometime.th do you condder the bestmade you've done?I personally like the “PianoImprovisations" record and thefirst Return To Forever album.I think that the one I'm doingnowisgoingtobeone ofmypersonal favorites also.Are you hauhg any of the othermembers ef the group on theIII- with you?No. not on this one. All of theguys in the band have done soloalbums recently and it's to giveus an outlet to create on ourown away from the group.How did you happen to gethooked up with Jimmie Spoor-is? [Cor-ea contributed somemagnificent electric piano andrnr'ni-moog work on the title cutofSpheer-is'recent album. "TheDragon Is Dancing. '1I met Jimmie years and yearsago through some meetings Iattended at the Church ofScientology and we becamefriends. I heard him play and Iliked his music a lot. Then heasked me to appear on hisrecord. .What do you think is the reasonfor the very intense. butlimited in numbers, appeal ofsalve music? ‘ell. I think anything in theworld at large changes slowly.Change doesn't come aboutquickly. Especially people'stastes change very slowly. I
/ 1., /r 7/ (/I,. 1/»?

think that's thethat's happening with what youcall progressive music.What do you on b the Idbasis for the appeal of themusic?I think it's like a new way topresent high quality music thatcommunicates to people usingsome familiar sounds thatpeople can relate to. likeelectric instruments. for in-stance. and a solid beat.

htendtymusic. what part do you t“this plays in it?The musicians involved inthis music are just accom-plished musicians who can playfast notes. And they do it. It'sno more complex than that.What due and hhd of unifiesdo you like to phy to?I like to play to all sineaudiences. small and large. Iprefer to play for largeaudiences. I like the feeling of 7,
m3 *1conducive to;

playing for thousands ofDo you fhd any
playing thn others?Not particularly. After youast six. seven thousandgetpeep , there's an element ofphysical distance between youand the audience that some-times could be uncomfortable.But I like that. too.Are you any more widelyaccepted in certain parts of thecountry than in others?I would suppose so. I knowthat there's a larger audience inthe major cities like New York.Chicago and L.A.Do you enjoy concerts prettymuch?Oh. yeah. I really like it. Ilike to perform a lot.You always seem to beobserving the audience for areaction. Is that true?_I do a lot of the times. Imean. sometimes that could beconfused ,with me trying to lookpast the bright lights to just seeany faces out there at all. I justlike to stay in rapport withthem. One sure way to do that ‘-is to be able to see~people’s

n r, n,

WWW/l”NWT

striving rar‘ beautyicommunimrion

expressions.Wht hr! of replies do youreceive to the invitation onyour aliumcovers for people towrite you or anyone in ReturnTo Forever? ~Lots and lots of mail.incredible amounts of mail. Weget very few crank letters. Weget mostly people saying thankyou and saying they appreci-ated it and a lot of questions. Alot of letters from musicianswanting to communicate andask this and that.You’ve had some personnelchanges in Return To Foreverover the years. Do you thinkthegroupasitls nowisgoingto stay intact?I think so. ’Whpt are the future plans forthe ?A er I do my solo record.we're going to record a new
,, (/Il/flI/ll/ll l/I/IIIII //. ,////////////.'r

r. . .A‘.' a.o r."

w SPECIAL

Chick Cores
group record in January. whichshould be out. oh. February.March sometime. Then we'regoing to go touring some morein the spring.
Evidently. one of the modInnov'ative and newinstruments is the hassynthesizer. Ilse Al [Dalor anyone in the beenexperimenting with I? -

I don't think Al has. Al’s beentending away from extraattachments to his guitar andwanting to get worm! 0‘! |clean sound for his guitar.
In what directions do you I“.progre_sdve made is headed?
Well. I think it’ll go whereeach musician and band takesit, you know. I hope toward anever-increasing simplicity andbeauty and communication topeople.
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DISCOUNT RATES

‘ Proudly Introggglng -Two Flne Restraurants and

Raleigh’s No. 1 Top 40’s nght Club

W-A Unlque Dlnlng Eaperlence

. WM Own Home Cooklng

Dally luncheon I: Dlnner Bullet

/.z1V,z//r////x/////////////,/,.1nx:
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Ralelgh's F
Sol D Sun
Sunday’s -

1
After Church Bullet

lnest Friday SEAlood ‘ Iullet

c/Ib Chlcken 'lr Speg. Bullet
-Ne memberrlilp Fee
-nghtly the Top 40 Entertalnrnent
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STUDENT

NIGHT
svenv ruuns

Free Cover
Reduced Dralt Prlces

* students Welcomed
From All Campuses

NIGHT

'.Ia

.i"

/2 prlce beverage

-Nappy Hour Mon-Frl (4-1)
the Acoustlcal muslc

no cover, lree hers d’eeurves

Eacludlng 1c/lb

MAMAHEIGH’S
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‘ 10% OFF E
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.2 Speg bullet

GREENERV
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Chlclzen

Hollda lnn-Nerth-Lecated on US 1 North- ust all the Ieltllne
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STUDENT CHARGE
PLANS AVAILABLE

Chateau I|
Adult Theatre
1910 Downtown Blvd.

Mlnl-lutures
(1 tut-r08 In Color)

. 787-5427 1838 Oberlin R8.
0 Peak Chock '

‘ Switch , . ‘

. 32:11:" Cassette Tape Deck j\ \ .
O Auto-stop — . .. —-
o CrO2 Switch 1431' - 199.95 $ ”5.00 ‘

New $9.00 admission w student ID Maxelllmc-eo.»cmzrm
List-4.99 — , 5

Bookstore O

. 3 lull length features In color-

rmvzmm‘mmmmm7 _ It’s TIME again! ‘mm’f

' ”mu maawwz'mmgmem "__-N " .. , .,‘“:""firm" 7;;
m/ magmmamwesewsm -. . -- ‘ at mfififlflfi
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, . “a ; Sigma A pha Mu ..:§:¥l§§:§:

C oil Av'mhrry 'ld. .MMSuthohthfiW. ecu“ ,_ . ..
Mflu-Mdhquawflmm ”WW . ‘ — - ~ See all thefraternities 85l~l9l0

hmawweua‘ufieda
W- “‘ but with us.

52.475017077653079 ~: ' Coybyorcall828-8153,
ZIIUWS£ [33-7fi5 , .. . ‘, .L,‘ 1 f0 autumn.

Used Textbooks 0.”:

1. Never have we had more used books to help you save money.

‘2. We also buy used books throughout the year.

3. We will be Open late first ‘3 weeks of classes.

4. Buy CH 101, 103 books from 01’s and get CH pOOp free.

Get an A.

DJ’s Textbooks

“Home of the Used Book”

Upper Level at 9416 Hillsborough St. near Studio One Theater
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Beet Oats - “Hello Jeff, “SillyPatty. and “Concerto for JazzRock Orchestra" ‘ u
mor...”MN!“

Best Oats — "PrinceSee.” “Mm Drive.“vm Summer"
Bothofthesefellowsbeiongto Chick Corea's Return to

of the" and

Id. nit-r.ilk??— b‘s': and :‘rgan. andLenny White on drums. The

to solo with ease againste's punchy baselines andthe end result is fantastic.Chick Corea's and JohnIcLsughlin's guest appear-

fiature Stanley Clarke.“Venusisn Summer" is justa dynamic as the Clarkerelease. Guest art'uts includeLarry Coryell. Al DiMeols.Larry Young and David San-cious. while Doug Rauch playsbass and arranges the songswith White.The album begins with afunky tune that featuresWhite's rhythmic talents andDougRodrigueson guitar. The heheat tracks on the album.though. don't appear until youturn the record over and trackdo two. Both “Matin Dance"and “Prince of the arecompositions with excel-nt arrangements and ahard-driving funk that grabsthe listener with its simplicity.About halfway through “Princeof the Sea.” Al DiMeola andLarry Coryell try to outsoloeach other. one guitar fromeach speaker. Their energy andinventiveness is simply incredi-ble.Return to Forever is definite-ly the top jazz fusion inexistence today. After listeningto “Journe to Love" and“Venusian ummer.” it's easytoM’sr;ehmwhere many of their _re 'gsoundsflnate.-- Isaiah
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

tunecooksfrombeginningto Irbend with White setting the [Mesa"'5':Te lless And Who's 'l'emeter while Clarke and Beck Ila-etrade riffs.“Concerto for Jazz RockOrchestra” is by far the mostdynamic composition of the set.It features Clarke on bothelectric and string bass. GeorgeDuke on keyboards. SteveGadd on drums. and Dayid‘Sancious on guitar. Full. lushstring backgrounds allow San-

MsaameatPZflflQ
Best Cuts - "Easy, Cm 0n"and "Rocket To Stardom”
To t straight to the point.the at part about KrisKristofferson's latest album.and I used that word loosely. is'the few seconds of silence

0',

31.0.

This Month’s Feature Bands

Jan 13-1 7

. C

m revrewT
which lies between each track.He has shown that asa singer he's not a bad actor.While Kristofferson‘s vocalshave always been unusuai.

humortocompensate.aqualityKristfoiferls's: lacks. If itnot or t excellent backupof Rita Coolidge. thesinglngon this album would be' a total loss.While most of the record’sl 'cs are dilutedristofferson’

thtlestlrlLDlM
Best Cuts - “OreKind of Love,” and “Inside"
The entire music businessmarl: be more enjoyable ift were more performerslike Kenny Rankin. He has afantastic vocal range. a morethan adequate amount ofinstrumental talent and theabilmiizytowriteand choosegoodm .

“Inner Rhythm Society’?

“Joint Session”

“Gashouse Gang”

I!

Girls free EVERY Tuesday- Thursday

EVERY Tuesday - 25c draft nite

EVERY Thursday - Ladies Beer Car'd Night

Watch for aftergame specials!

GO WOLFPACK!
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In 1975., Earth. Wind & Fireclearly established themselves Pasthegroupon trelease of
rhythm-and-bluesmarket. With the“Gratiude” theydemonstrate that they are not qa Top to phenomon ortig t studio band‘but a'atlets I I" Illllth

maps whose talents rate

t must go to the groupleader/producer MauriceWhite. who has dohze anexcellent job tin t mostfrom the bandsaatt times.With four full-time percus-sion sets. the emphasis onrhythm is obvious. but itis never overdone as the hornsection «keyboards seem toallow for trough balance. l-‘orcontrast. the group can turn toone the three vocalists.ith her hit single.“Sing A Song." also breakinfrom this set. Earth. WindFire looks like a solid bet tohold onto' the position theyearned for themselves lastyear.

won. the picture or Chaka.Kahnonthebackcoverofthis

But while Kahn is the centerof attention. Rufus is a tightrehearsed band who can com-liment her at any time. Withthe help of the Tower Of PowerHorn Section. the musicalaspect of this record is never inuestion.[fit is the of this band tolay down r y new musicala Matisse. than “Rufus Fea-" turlng Ckaka Kshn" is unsuc-cessful. but if they are out tocut an enjo able. good-tolls-ten record. t on Rufus has donea fine job.
—Paal Crowley

Josuuyrs,1sJB/Touwm/raos

Biom Woll

variations"Bjorn Woll of Norway will phony No.a pear as est conductor oft e North arolina Saym honywhenit performs at :1 pm.on Friday in Memorial udi-torium.The all-orchestral concert,which will highlight the talentsof the individual orchestramembers, includes "Noel-

leand. “Sym-' by Beethoven.and “Scheherasade” by Rim-sky-Koreakov.
Admission is by seasonmembership or by generaladmission tickets available atthe door.
Well. a renowned violinist

Philharmonic while still
orchestras around t
tic director and conductor
Norway. He
during its 1972-78 season.

the Stava'nger Symphonyconducted

7

- Symphony has guest conductor
who performed with the Oslo
teen-sger. has appeared withhe world.He presently serves as artis-

ofinguestthe North Carolina Symphony

Random notes
Duke University wishes to report that. des ite recent rumors to thecontrary. the Joni Mitchell concert scheduled or Feb. 7 is not sold out.Tickets are, however. going very fast. if anyone wants tickets. they areavailable from the Record Bars in Raleigh and. when these are sold out, thereshould still be some for sale at Duke.
Front Line Mans ment. who represents both the Eagles and Joe Walsh.has announced that rnie Leadon has left the Eagles. Re lacing him on theirJanuary tour of the Far East will be (you eased it) oe Walsh. It is notknown whether Walsh is actually joining t a group. .

BringThls Coupon In To Our
_ Dawson Sr. Warehouse For f

,* 32.00 Off Woterbed Purchase-

HAPPY HOUR
2pm Sam I» 79m Midnight

OPEN DAYS A WEEKl

'iil Hell freezes over

garner/rte rngs-erLE

EXICAN

7w: More toW
1%! 5p» -7We

873-9,” ”3-520!

FOOD eaear newTASTE TREAT
DELICIOUS - NUTRI TIOUS — ECONOMICAL

sumcurm
0"“ IN rvamsrv
TAKE OUT to sun svsavons.Q «1‘ mciuomo venereal».
TIPPY’B TACO HDUII

240‘ WAKE FORE" ROADOPEN TILL 0:” PMmmWEN-”IIITO—TACO-samenessl”TMI " 33W 08300 no: I‘ll.“ - 3WD "uoosvas '

races - sucmuoas — rmatss - arcs - scans 41mm can ease!

mans-mu-n‘mm-

you ALWAYSGET GOOD DEA].

ALL'YOU-CAN-EAT
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. 55.99
Fried Fillet of Flounder . .3239
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2,19l

Served with french fries.. cole slaw and hush puppies.
On flounder andJr'oul specials,
children under are free and
chiyren 6-12 are only $1.50

1900 Ieraard St.
1109 Asset Ferry Ill.

A Smllnhela Fonds Campant‘ k



With his eyes half opened as he casually takes long.
loving strides down the court. Kenny Carr gives the
appearance of a man constantly on the verge of

d.
At the free throw line, he pauses and sighs deeply.

‘Everyone expects his mouth to open wide in a loud
yawn. It is rumored that he enjoys shooting from the
top of the key because it allows him to grab a short nap
before everyone gets down court.

Those impressions. however, are misleading. Kenny
Carr works hard. even if he seems to be snoring
between rebounds. His credentials speak for
themselves. You don't become the nation's third leading
scorer without heavy doses of hard work.
With the departure of David Thompson, Monte

Towe. etc. from last season's team, the role of the team
leader was dropped in Kenny's large, supple hands.
After 'ustone year at State, everyone took for granted
that enny was the man they could count on. He was
the logical choice. and Norm Sloan named him captain.
He has assumed the duties well. compiling a 28.9

scoring average, a 10.2 rebounding average (second on
'the team). assists (second on the team), a
team-leading 25 steals, 17 blocked shots and a
remarkable accurate shooting percentage of .569.

Versatile shooter
Unlike most high percentage shooters. the majority

Ff Carr'sbaskets don’t always come from underneath on
easy layfips 6r tap-ins. Certainly, Ken'ny' is ‘a'rOund the
basket enough to get his share of those, but he doesn't
hesitate to put it up from 20 feet. His deadly aim allows
him to flaunt his versatility.

Defense, admittedly. is not Carr’s strong suit. but he
says, “I work hard on defense. That's one areal want to
im rove on."

is quick. fluid motions and his combination of
talents, which inlcude adept ball handling as well as
rebounding and shooting. have established him as one
of the country's top players, a definite first-team
All-America candidate in his second year.

Said Rollins College coach Ed Jucker, who won
back-to-back national titles at Cincinnati in the '60's:
[:1 (U) [.1 [Q] (gil Q) (cl (.‘l [cl (3} [El J E] 3 J C

Wake Forest's Charley Floyd maneuvers past State's Steve
Walt ‘

bptain Carr leading Pack

If State-Maryland clashes of the recent pas
are any indication of tonight's contest. the pack
house at Reynolds Coliseum will get much more
than its money's worth. The Wolfpack and
Terrapins have staged a basketful=of thrillers
.sincethetwohave risentonational prominence
in the past four years. A
Thesecond-ranked Terps. snarling from their

”wheatoWakeForestSaturhy.kickofffive
hectic days of fierce Atlantic Coat Conference
competition for the No. 12 Wolfpack. Following
tonight's 8 p.m.. regionally-televised aflair.
State hosts Virginia Friday night and then
travels to Chapel Hill to face arch7rival North
Carolina in a Sunday evening bdtle.
“WE'IE LOOKING roawm to the

conference games,” State coach Norm Sloan
stated confidently following a Monday afternoon

. workout. "The conference games are what
we've been working toward. I'm glad they're
here, and I think we'll be ready to play a fine
game Wednesday.”' what Sloan admitted was the
Wolfpack's worst performance of the season

Jimmy

Carroll

“Carr is a fantastic player who does everything. We
used a zone defense, but we had two men shadowing
Car and still didn't slow him down much. He’s one of
those guys you simply can’t stop."

Carr's outstanding statistics cannot be used as
evidence that he is not a team player. Kenny wants a
team victory as badly as anyone, and he will sacrifice
any amount of scoring to obtain it.

“I don't feel like I have to score well for us to win." he
said earlier this season. "We have some great offensive .
ball players on this team."

45 against Blue Devils
Carr poured in 45 points against Duke in the Big Four

Tournament earlier this month. It was the highest total
any State player has scored against an ACC team. and
it was the fifth highest single-game total for any
Wolfpack player. Thompson scored that many only
once, in his 57-point night against Buffalo State.
The Maryland Te a. just down the road from .

Kenny’s hometown of yattsVille. Md.. will“We their
eyes full of No. 32‘tonight. The geographical connection
with the Univeristy of Maryland, Carr insists. adds
nothing to his desire to win.

“I just want to beat all the ACC teams," he says.
On the Wolfpack, Carr realizes things will improve.

“We've been Winning and playing all right but not real
good. We're gonna play a lot better when the young

ya get more experience. '
. “We’ll ge a much improved team when things start.

clicking. and they will. They're going to have to start
clicking Wednesday night.”
You can bet Kenny Carr will be ready to start

clicking Wednesday night. ready and wide awake.
J“UJ‘ “T1" 5;]

against Rollins College Saturday night. the
coach contended that past games would have no
efiect on this week's games.
“What we did Saturday night will have no

influence on what we will do Wednesday.” he
said. “What we have done thus far this season
will have no effect on our play this week."

The sheer rivalry of the two schools will. no
doubt. have a greater effect on the intensity of
the action. Since David Thompson's sophomore
year. the Pack and Terps have consistently put
Top Five rankings on the line. twice meeting in
Super Sunday events on national television.

“Maryland-State games have been very close :
the put few years. and this one should be «no
different." said Sloan. “I imagine it will be a
high-scoring game. Both teams like a fast-paced '
style."
THE ’I'EBPS, 11-1 OVERALL and 0-1 in the

ACC. are led by a trio of the nation's best
guards. seniors John Lucas and Mo Howard and
sophomore Brad Davis. Coach Lefty Driesell's
explosive three—guard offense. which utilizes
Lucas at forward as well, also features 6-6
Steve Sheppard and 6-10 Larry Gibson up front.
with 6-8 Lawrence Boston providing reserve
strength.Lucas. a 6-4 senior from Durham. always
seems to save some of his best performances for
the Wolfpack. After the Terps downed State
10385 at College Park last season. Lucas
commented, "It's one I'll always remember. If
we never beat them again. I'll always cherish
this one."
The Terps did beat the Wolfpack again. in

Raleigh later that season. Davis hit a driving
layup with two seconds to play. giving Maryland
a ”-97 victory after the Wolfpack had rallied
from almost 20 points down at halftime. In the
third meeting between the teams last season,
State's Kenny Carr scored in the final seconds of
the semi-final game in the ACC tournament.
leading State to an 87-85 win.
Sloan describes the Terps as extremely

explosive. “With four starters back. they're a
veteran club with super talent, and they are so
explosive that you can't feel comfortable even
with a 15 point lea ."
WITH THREE GAMES in five days this

week, Sloan put his troops through a series of
rugged practices last‘veek, and he's keeping his
fingers crossed at the results.
"We worked hard in practice last week. and

we'll just have to wait and see if it pays off.” he
said.Heading the State attack. which has produced
a 10-1 record thus far, is Carr. scoring at a 28.9
clip, good enough to rank him third in the
nation. Others in double figures for the
Wolfpack are Phil Spence at 18.7, Al Green at
15.8 and Glenn Sudhop at 10.7.

In the rebounding department. Spence is the
team leader with 10.6 per game. -Carr is second
with 10.2.
New faces that have seen quite a bit of action

for the Pack have {been freshmen Steve Walkerand Dirk Ewing. Walker, is 6-4' forward. has
been promoted to a starting role and has
responded with steady performances each
night. Ewing. a 6-8 sharpshooter from
Sanderson High in Raleigh, has seen a lot of
playing time recently, drawing accolades from
Sloan. .“I know I sound like a broken record. but Dirk
Ewing continues to play excellent ball for us."
said Sloan after the Rollins game. “This was his
best game for us all season."

Sloan adds, also. that all the freshmen have
progressed well. “I couldn't be more pleased
311th our freshmen. I'm happy with every one of
em.
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State's Kenny Carr drives against Terry Chili of Duke
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Wrestlers sport

perfect 7-0 mark
by David CarrollAssistant Sports Editor

"I expect a very. very tight
race between Virginia. Mary-land. North Carolina and us.Assessing it honestly. it shouldbe very competitive."One of the primary reasonsfor the success of this year's’wrestling team is because ofMike Zito. Lynn Morris and Jay
Martin.“THESE THREE guys arereally doing the job for us. Allthree are getting key victoriesin all the bouts we've had."Zito is a freshman who has
been wrestling at 118. where heis 4-2. and 126 where he is 4-0.,Morris is a heavyweight with a9-0-1 record who Guzzo says “islooking exceptionally good" andMartin is 11-0 at 142.A wrestler who is ,widelyknown .on. State'sweam usbecause of his outstan ingfootball ability is Tom Higgins,who recently started workingout with the wrestling teamafter the Peach Bowl.“Tom is getting adjustedfrom football to wrestling."explained Guzzo. “He has a lotof ability. Everyone knowswhat a great athlete he is."Two of the most importantmatches of the season areagainst conference championVirginia here on Saturday at 7pm. and at North Carolina nextTuesday.

If the State wrestling team's
first seven matches are anyindication. the Wolfpack will

' have its strongest wrestling-team ever this year.Coach Bob Guzzo. who comesfrom a strong wrestling back-ground in Pennsylvania. has
quickly built in his two-year
stint here a wrestling program
that is more than formidable. In
addition to being unbeaten in
seven matches this year. the
wrestling. team is steadily
growing stronger.“WE SEEM TO be improving
with every match. We have
really done well," Guzzo en-
thused. “We have our big
conference meets coming up _. .
this week and next week
(against Virginia and North
Carolina)."The grapplers. 7-0. face
Millersville State tomorrow
night at 7:30 in Reynolds
Coliseum.“Millersville State is a really
good team. They're in the tough
Pennsylvania State CollegeConference." he stated. “Just
about every year they have
several national champions
coming out of that conference."
Guzzo thinks the ACC race

could be as tight as a knot.

regulcr store hours:

Fri 8:30cm-5pm

Sat9:30cm-lpm
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women rebound,

defeat Charleston

byJ—yC-rsl
Sparrow

State's women's basketball team. aftersullenn'g a pa'n of disappoint'mg
‘Decsmbsr.boimcedback8sturdsynighttotakeaGB-MvictoryovertheGiIIegeofCharlestaninagamethatsheddserveasaconfidencebm’ldsrfortheyoungWolfpaek.
“We'ngonsnimproveahtwithuchgame.”saidjunior‘guu'dSherriPickardon Monday.

week.
ifwe've got to improve."flWASAPAIIOImbasketsbyPickard that clinched the victory over theCougars at Reynolds Coliseum. allowingfirst-yearbdadcoaehKayYowtocollecthorfirst win at State.

“Ifeelgood.”saidYow.whoseteamisnow1-2. “We beat a good team. I think they're betterthan Pfeiffer (which best the Wolfpack 78-71 onDec. 13 and is undefeated)."
All-AmericaSusanYowhaspaeedthescoringin each ofthe Wolfpack’s three outings. notching24ina74—31losstoNorthCarolina.hitting20against Pfeiffer and 18 against Charleston.Susan is now aVeraging 20.7 points and 12.3rebounds per game and is shooting at ascorching 60.5 per cent.
“We're playing better as a team now." said

Susan. after Saturday's victory. ‘fWe have moreconfidence now. You could tell tonight that eachperson had more confidence.”While the confidence was there. much of theconcentration was not. and the result was awhopping 34 turnovers. something which is
.causing Coach Yow to stomp and steam.WEWONIYNMMEwequMptheturnovers I think we could have won by 15."moaned Coach Yow. who moved sister Susanfrom wing to point guard midway the secondhalf. a change which helped the Wolfpack breakthe turnover habit.

The Wolfpack and Cougars scratched andclawed at each other all evening. but there wasnever a touch of momentum by either team.State's biggest lead in the first half was at 12-6.and Charleston led by four at 23-19. their

alittleattheend."Piekardcommented.“Butanybodywhohadthoseshotswouldhavetakenthem.”ncnanrlmsnnnmmem 12pointabutherplayahesayahasnotbeenwhatshe had hoped. “I haven't personally been

anybodyinthestate.it'sjustamatterofputtingit together. We have more talent than any teamI've ever been on.” Before transferring to Statethis season,We last two Elon teams wonsuccessive State titles.The ‘Wolfpack squad is young. and PickardandCoachYowbothrealizethatagoldmineoftalent abounds. “We have some superheshmen.” said Pickard. Included in that groupis center Cristy scoring at a 13.3 clipand rebounding at 9. per game. second on theteam in both categories. '“I'm really pleased with the play of ourfreshmen and younger players.” said Yow.“They have really shown a lot of improvement.”ACCORDING“)"CIA”. there remains alot of improving to be done.“Bothgameswelostwereina3-4minute spanon poor shots and turnovers.” she stated. “Wewere really disappointed to lose those games.but nobody really got' down. We've workedhard. We've got a lot of character. We're gonnalose a couple more along the way probably, butcome state tournament time I think we're gonnasurprise a lot of people.”

' or 7-”- u..."'Shern' Pickard lleft) dnves‘ for twogoes back up With rebound. .
”anew

against Charleston. Cristy Earnhardt (right)

Chess team pulls upsets
State's chess team got off to afast start. but faded toward theend at the Pan-American Inter-collegiate Chess Tournamentheld durin the holidays atColumbus. hio.Ranked 47th entering the

ly to 18th-ranked Ohio Statebut stunned 24th-rankedWayne State and defendingchampion Toronto in the firsthalf of the eight-round tourney.The win over powerful Torontocame in round four.tournament. State lost narrow-

State-UVa tickets here
Students formed lines in the morning’s wee hours in order topick up tickets for the State-Virginia basketball game set forFriday night. Tickets were scheduled to be distributed from 6a.m. today until 4:39 p.m. on Friday. Virginia is the first of sixhome games this semester. Students will be required to pick uptickets for each game.Priority groups for the Virginia game are as follows:Wednesday O-Z. Thursday A-G. Friday H—N. Duke tickets will. be available on Monday.

in the fifth round State lost

to a strong Bowling Greenteam. After beating St. Vin-cent. State lost again by anarrow margin to No. 13UCLA. Going into the lastround. the team needed a winto clinch a share of the Class Bprize. but Drexel defeatedState and won the ClassBprizeas a result of the victory.
State finished with a 4-4record. despite having playedfive of the top 25 teams. ndivi-dual scores were: Dan Liu 2-4.Rex Demers 2'/:-3'/:. Joe Sims2'h-3‘lr. Ray Freeman 5-2 andMark Walker 3-3.Harvard and Nebraska tiedfor first place with 7'/r-'/r re-cords. The 123 teams participa-ting was a new record.
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Tom Suiter

cops crown

SmilingTomSuiterJhatmanaboutqu-tsstmlrfl.took the football prognostieation title this year. were“challengeswithjustanaveragefinalpoll.
TVTomoutdistancedallchsllengers,capturingthecsatsfldxgamesaheadofathreewaytieforsecond.
Suiterwaseatatic.tosaytheleast.aboutwinning. "Tobehonest.” he exclaimed. “I‘m really happy. I'm glad I was.”
MMTOM.7'IIEWINWA8notwithskilledpicks.‘1madesomecalculatedguessesthisyear."heexplained. “andlstme tell you. there were some guesses.“ButlgotArisonaStatclagainstNehraskainthel'isstaBowl) and Pitt (against Kansas in the Sun Bowl) right. than Iknew I was on the way to victory." Tom said.Suiter said he really felt good about his picks especially whenhe received doubt about his predictions from others in thepanel. “You can tell Jimmy Carroll... he was giving me hellabout picking Arizona State... (What can I tell him for you.Tom?)... I'll tell him myself. Pomeranz. Ill say something. youmight print it. I'll tell him myself.” Suiter mumbled.The second place finishers included John Delong. rookieDavid Carroll. and Helen Potts. who Suiter slide past in thefinalweekstogainthetopspdt. Suiter was in favorofal’ottsvictory if he had failed. “Tell sweet Helen she should havewon." Tom said. “I was pulling for her."WHILE SIX GAMES BACK WAS the closest anyone csddgettoSuiter. lastplacewas22gamesback.Andthstspotwssheld down by Raleigh Times sportswriter Caulton Tudor.“Tudor finished behind the guest!” laughed Suiter. "That'sunheard of. You don't finish behind the guest.”'For Tudor. though. last place is nothing now. “I've reallydone super this year." he stated. “I’m battling for the cellar uphere too (in the Times' Fearless Forecast).“But I'll be back next year and will be much better." Tudorcontinued. “I will never finish this low again. even if I have tosneak up to the Technician and reset the copy.“But I'm glad Suiter won this thing. I want part of ht glory.Us outside people stick together." added.Here are the final standings:

W I. Pd. GITom Suiter ..................... 131 35 .0” -John Delong .................... 175 91 .067 9Helen Potts ..................... 175 91 .057 IDavid Carroll ................... 176 91 .067 9Jimmy Carroll .................. 174 92 .0“ 7Beth Holtz ...................... 173 98 .630 3Jim Pomeranz .................. 167 99 .fl 1‘Guest .......................... 162 104 .000 19Caulton Tudor .................. 159 107 .sss fl
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quality.
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Fast, l-lot, Free Dellvery

own atmosphere. '
. and create your

Cell 821-2330 for

Vlth thls ad
coupon only

029-9989

You can do It. too So far almost l.l)l)0,l)l)l) people have done ll.People who have different Jobs. dim-rent IQK. dullerent interests.dill'erent educations have completed the course Our graduates arepeople from all walks of life. These people have all taken a coursedeveloped by Evelyn Wood. a prominent educator. Practically all ofthem at least tripled their reading speed with equal or better com-prehension. Most have increased ll. even more
Think for a moment what that means. All of them —even theslowest——now read an average novel In less tlmn two hours. Theyread an entire Issue of Time or Newsweek in 35 minutes. They don'tskip or skim. They read every word. They use no machines. Instead.they let the material they're reading determine how fast they read.

more. and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That’s right!They understand more. They remember more. They enioy more.You can do the same thing—the place to learn more about it is at afree speed reading lesson. '
Stall take. The same one Senators and Congressmen have taken.
you and you will leave with a better understanding of why it works.Plan toattcnda free Speed Reading Lesson and learn that it ispossible to read 3-4-5 times faster. with better comprehension.

(———SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING~LESSONS—fi
You’ll Increase your reading speed

50 to 100% on the apt!

It Sounds

Incredible
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. JAWS Ill 41 MINUTES

At that spur. Th9 ass Pages tens Across
Mill More lnpsst Thea The Isvls.

In Living llsss. Yse light lay.
And mark this well they actually understand more. remember

This is the same course President Kennedy had hisJointChiefiol'
(Tome to a free Speed Readan Lesson and find out. it is fresh

TODAY and TOMMORROW PM or PM

Holiday Inn - Downtown

320 Hillsboro St.
k___,___rvaru wooo READING limes
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Holt: laments: 'It just wasn't

byDavldC-rel
Assistant SporteEditor

ATLANTA —— Usually in those bedtime
stories read to young kids the endings are
good. The heroes. the guys who have
always. somehow. managed to come to the
rescueandwinwhenallhopeseemstobe
gone. appear on the shaky scene and pull
it out one last time. The story is picture
book, suspense at its best. and it usually
closes with the adolescents sound asleep
before the tale has finished being told. as
they rest in their secure. makebelieve
world, knowing so well that their heroes
will pull it out of the fire.

After all. why shouldn't the heroes. in
this case the never-say-die State football
team. be able to perform the feat that
manifest their style. They had done it so
many times in the past four years. that the
last-second save had become common
place. an expected phenomena. The
18.000—plus who followed the Wolfpack
here to the 1975 Peach Bowl just knew the
victory would be theirs. Success builds
confidence.-; State had 3:49 left to play. more than
enough time for “the cardiac kids" to drive
89 yards to beat West Virginia and erase
the "Let's go Mountaineers" yell which
echoed redundantly throughout Atlanta
Stadium. But this time. the fairy tale
which started in 1972 wasn't going to end
according to precedence. The book. which
Lou Holtz authored. and the Buckeys and
company contributed to. wasn't going to
close in the fitting way. Even though the
Holtz-Buckey era was a dramatic

best-seller (State has had recordsetting
crowds since 1972). it was real. not fiction.
And in reality. there is good and bad. The
differences between winners and losers is
that the winners experience the good
more often than not. while the losers
suffer the bad most of the time. On this
cool, overcast afternoon. “it just wasn't
meant to be." as Lou Holtz moaned in the
aftermath. .
DAVE BUCKEY DID manage to reach

deep down into what makes him the
.gpoised field general that he is on that
last-ditch effort, and methodically guide
the Pack to West Virginia’s 33 with 1:14
remaining on the occasionally-functioning
clock. Then the problems which had
cursed State all day mounted one more
painful time.

After an incomplete pass. Dave was
thrown for a nine-yard loss to the 42. And,
then came the play which will probably be
remembered and hated for years by Ehjah
Marshall. Buckey passed to the fleet
Marshall for 30 yards, but the play was
nullified by an illegal procedure penalty.
Marshall. normally a flanker. switched
positions with split end Don Buckey — and
both of them lined up in the backfield.
leaving only six State players on the line
of scrimmage.
On the two ensuing plays. Buckey was

thrown for a loss and intercepted on
fourth down to put a rude ending to the
story and what might have been.
“That penalty for illegal motion really

hurt," Holtz said. “Even after we got
pushed back, we hit Elijah at the 12-yard
line and got it called back. This is the kind

Rickey Adams scores Pack's lone Peach Bowl TD

Aw.“
'nmmwemxm

of game you don'tmp’m afterwards
because there were so many things like
that. Our kids did everything they could.
But the things that beat us... the mistakes
we made... it hurts. It would have been a
great comeback."
Dave Buckey expressed similar senti-

ments after the 13-10 setback.
"I thought we'd take it on in." he

reflected. “We had plenty of time and if
we didn't do anything crazy with the ball.
we'd win. We’ve come back so many times
before. But this time we didn't.
,“WEDIDN‘T PLAYas wellas we
could." the senior continued of . last
signal-calling performance at State. “We
had a lot of respect for West Virginia. We
came down to win. We didn’t think about
losing. It really hurts to go out with a
loss."Twin brother Don. who has shared
many glorious moments with Dave, was
also dejected. '
“We didn’t execute very well." he

noted. "I expected more scoring from us.
It was disappointing... scoring only 10
points. But mistakes hurt us."
West Virginia coach Bobby Bowden was

relieved when the final gun went off.
“I was afraid the Buckeys would do it

again. I believe the Buckeys make up the
best pass-catch combination in the nation. v
N.C.‘ State was all we figured them to be.
Their players never stopped fighting."

Although the day ended for the
Wolfpack with the agony and disgruntle-
ment of a loss. the game certainly didn't
start off with that flavor. In the beginning.
things looked mighty fine for State. The
Wolfpack marched to a 10-0 lead in the
first half. The State faithful were
confident to be sure. One could almost
hear, ‘Another one of these easy ones over
West Virginia. huh.’ whispering from the
sea of red. . '

State scored on its first possession after
receiving a Mountaineer punt at the 27.
Rickey Adams culminated a 12-play
scoring drive when he circled the left end
from the one to put the Pack ahead 7-0.
LATER IN THE HALF, after the

Pack‘s defense thwarted a West Virginia
drive, Ted Brown did his thing. The
freshman sensation raced for 54 yards to
the Mountaineers' 26. which set up Jay
Sherrill‘s 21-yard field goal. For Brown.
who came into the game suffering from
calcium deposits on his hip. and injured his
back while loosening up in the dressing
room prior to the kickoff, it was a half that
was nothing short of brilliance. If he was
hurting much before intermission. his 104
yards rushing certainly hid it. Brown went
on to gain 55 yards in the second half and
finished with a total of 169. Not bad for an
injured freshman.

“I started off feeling hurt," he stated

our doy’
howlgameandeantedtoeonu-ibute...tohelpuswin.Butitwasn’tmnchfuntoloee.
I just hope I get another chance to win a
bowl game."The Pack's seemingly nfe lead wasn't
ans-ed very long. Like Lightmng. West.
Virginia struck quickly and surprisingly.
scoring on a 39-yard aerial from
quarterback Dan Kendra to wide-open
Artie Owens as the half ended.
The Mountaineers' second score. which

madeitl3-10.wasalsoonewhichtoek
advantage of mistakes in State's defensive
secondary. It came with 8:04 left to play.
on a 50-yard bomb from Kendra to Scott
MacDonald.West Virginia’s surprisingly good
passing game was anchored mostly by
Kendra. who was voted the outstanding
offensive player of the game. throwing to
flanker MacDonald.
IOU]! WAS DISAPPOINTED in his

pass defense, which prior to the Peach
Bowl. had performed admirably.

“I‘m a little disappointed in our pass
defense. although I was pleased with the
way we their running game.
Their two big scoring plays really hurtus",
Ralph Stringer. an all-conference

defensive back. expounded on the TD’s
which led to the Wolfpack's demise.
“Ijustthinktheirfirstscorewasa

mixup in coverage.” he said. “It was just
one of those things. On their last score. I
hit it. and I think Mike Miller hit it,
MacDonald got it. And he went on to
score.”State's outstanding middle guard. Tom
Higgins. who had the recipe for
quarterback casserole'dnring the regular
season. probably felt worse than anyone
else.Allseasonlonghehasdoneone'
heckuva job, and on this day he was hurt
on the fourth play. and he only returned
forabriefperiodinthesecondhalf.

“I don’t know what happened,” said
Higgins, who still seemed to be in pain. “I

. don’t remember getting hit. how I got hit.
who did it. or anything. In fact. I don't
remember playing in the first half."

Higgins went~back in for a series at the
start of the second half. but left the game
for good after he began to feel sick again.
“Iwentbackinforalittlebitinthe

second half. but I started getting dizzy.
You never like to take yourself out of the
game but the trainer asked me to level
with him. It was like I was on a trip. When
there's a head injury involved you don't
take chanceth's a rotten feeling... being
a senior and not getting to play in your
last game."“It seems there were a thousand things
we can look back on that we didn't do
right." said a somber Holtz. “It's a very
bitter defeat for our ballplayers to have to
suffer. It just wasn't our day."

The new compact HP-21 and PIP-25scientific mlculators take it easy on your

an”:
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ween-warms”.
Ted Brown reflects Wolfpack’s feelings
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Sports in brief...
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llANDlALL RESERVA-

TIONS: Beginning Monday.Jan. 19. it will be necessary toreserve handball courts for playMonday through Thursday
from 4 to 7 pm. and Fridayfrom 3 to 7 pm. Reservationsmust be made at 210 Carmi-
chael Gym beginning at 2 pm.
of the day reservations aredesired. Handball reservationpolicy permits reservations to
be made by phone from 2:30
until 3 .m. Monday through
Friday. ficwever. absolutely nophone reservations will
accepted before 2:30 or after 3pm. Intramural Office phone
number is 737-3161 or 3162.

O O 0
OPEN BOWLING: Entries

are now being accepted for the
Intramural Open BowlingLeague. Teams may be enteredat 210 Carmichael Gym until
Thursday. Jan. 22. An organi-
zational meeting will be held
Thursday. Jan. 22 at 7 (gum. in
room 211 of Carmichael ym Arepresentative from each team
must attend this meeting.
Team entries are limited and

entry into league competition
will be on a first come first
serve basis.

BASKETBALL: There will
be a faculty and Friday nightorganizational meeting Thurs-
day. Jan. 15 for teams to be
entered in league play. All
teams must have a representa-tive present at this meeting.
Meeting will be held in room
211 of Carmichael Gym at 7
pm.

SKI WEEKEND: Night ski-
ing. 5-10 pm. All equipment.boots. skis and poles. night
lod 'ng (4 to a room). and partat nference Center includ .
Cost: 813 or $14.60 withinstruction. Registration will beheld in Carmichael Gym. room
211 between 4 and p.m..Tuesday. Jan. 20. A 35 depositdue upon registration. Roomassignments made at this time.There will be no late registra-
tion or refunds.

m:
RPN logic system.
Let's you evaluate any expression with-out copying parentheses. worrying

40 more. about hiergrdiies r; magnumbc- . . ‘forehand. ou see 1 intermediate‘ .
Keystrokeprogrammblllty. data displayed; you rarely reenter data; 1 l T'Iheautonuucanswermrepeuuvepmb Mcaneasflymmfindanm 3‘1
lcms. Switch to PRGM and enter the because all functions are performed 1 ‘ 1same keystrokes you would use to solVe individually, .
me ”mummun”Then3M” to Full decimal display control. ‘ i ; iRUNandentcronlythe vana’blesnecdedeachtimc. monochooscufi betweenmgxeddedmlscien ' c notation you can con- ‘ ‘
“'"editil‘gmm"- trolthenumberofplm displayed.’I‘he 1\bucaneanly renewandqmckly add [-{PQSalmgjvesyoum''ng nota- Iorchange steps. tion. which displays power__ of ten in l
Branchingand conditionaltest muluple§°f 13‘0"”! Inwaswithmun” rmny ligatiof measure —c.g.. lulo(103).

’ ' nanol ‘9 , etc‘ . . [ . t-' . . let
I m&%mags you Comein andseethesegreat new

‘ 8addressable niemories. “1“thtoday.
And you an do full register arithmeticon all eight'.

budget—and give you the same uncom-promising design and quality that gointo every Hewlett-Packard pocketcalculator. regardless of price.
'lhclIP-ZlSciuIific.
32 bullt~ln functions andoperations.
Performs all log and trig functions. thelatter in radians or degrees; rcctangular/polar conversion; register arithmetic;common log evaluation.
Performs all basic data

The ossosinotions of JFK 8: RFK
as seen by

ALLARD K. LOWENSTEIN

leader of ’68 ’Dump LBJ’ movement
' currently adviser to California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. ”Damn”andexecutes all functionsin oneseamd
former N.Y. congressman . . . “ mm

' featured on ABC special 'The Kennedy Assosmahon
- closely associated with the Kennedy family

$.50 students $1.50 public

Tickets on sale of Stewart Theatre Box Office
Students Supply Stores

January 20 at 8:00 pm. mmcmws

Stewart Theatre _ . _ w

72 built-in functionsandoperations.
All those found in the HP-Zl. plus

i
l
I
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- sighed. “He's

Don doesthat.'Ifthe publichewy moreshoutmitwouldidentifywith us quicker.“The training for early“mu- m“ iate season isdiflerentlntheearlyseason

ance. Our sport‘is also differentin that it is an individual sport.Our swimmers swim from 2%to 4% hours every day."ON SUNDAY afternoon.. State's swimmizfteam won itssecond meet the season,defeating South Carolina 80-44.That was the 275th all-time winin State's 41st year of swim-ming. Earlier this season theywon the Atlantic Coast Relaysand beat Virginia 93-19.“We lost Dan Harrigan, whogot hepatitis." Easterling' back. in schoolnow. We’ll have to wait and seebefore we know how he'll be.

. lated.

upinJune.AndbeingintheOlympics'uwhatitisallahoat.ioraswilnmerJIehaasgoodchance in them. Losing Danreallyhurtuaflewasreallyaaimportant haekstrokertoua."State'has l? lettermenand 'sixAll-AmerieasreturningtoaThereteamwhiehlinishedlastyearrankedlathinthenation.8othenueleusissolid.ThePackhonce again the overwhelmingfavorite to win the ACC titleand on to the nationals.SHOULD WIN theconference." Easterling specu-“But there are fourweeks between the conferenceand nationals. and we gothinking about the nationals.That is what concentrate for.Wewanttobebackinthetopten. We will rest for thenationals. but we won't for theconference meet. You've got torest to get strength. And fromstrength you get speed. 80 thenationals are what we arelooking toward. We didn't score

DonEasearhg
And we should score ' .In six events we mmbaterzinothers we are slower.”The Wolfpaek's six All-Alnericas are ' SteveGregg. Sid Cassidy. Eddy .Houchin, Doug Shore andChuck Raburn.
THE STATE WOIEN. I!which Easterling also coaches.hve mun mt Cfloms 8“Mary's. won the Duke relaysand taken second in the statechampionship. It is a veryyoung team. with a promising

JermaryMJMITsctwcian/Paoan'
. O
Fencnng +

State program rapidly gaining favorable status
The lasting retwaaea from lrharry. Steve Dirkmaa. Glen

Piasr at loil.The team. which is1-1. travels to Navy onSatarda before returninghome to St. Augustine's onJan. 21. 7“Navy is always a top team.Last year they beat usdeeively. They have a strongmam." emphasised Sinodis.
—DavldCarrel

Contest winner
After a tedious session over the ballot box during theholidays.ithasheendeterminedthatthewinneroithe$50Su PigisnoaeotherthanSteveFrledlanderofSlO-C Lee.“a right. Steve. it'sallyours. Despitearather lacklustre'M-Omarklntheflnalwaehofpredietions,itwasgoodenoughtocaptureflrstplaceoutoffllaathes.Twoothers‘ tied withSteve.bothistie-hreahergasssolflpointswaathecloeesttomag-point Peach Bowl talk:”gammy ecanpiekuphflo KethiaherorJhnm Carrollfirst-year fencers." at the Tech-id. flee. ymight comeoutandaay,‘Hey.that's why be We may have to redshirt him. ‘M in diVins 1”! yw- future.

If you want to hear

Six good speakers,

here they are

E85
'1,.,,___ ~_.e.._.e.. .. . .. z. _ ,. . ._ . ... v.‘

JBL

Klipsch

ALTEC~ .
, M~' 11--

Bose

Cerwin Vega

If you’d rather hear music.

.—o~-.--n.-.u....--.-.---.a-.--.-....u.....-....

here we are

---....-.....--.b--.---

and Braun receive design awards and highest
praise from recording engineers here and in
Europe. These are the systems which are, to
quote HI—FI STEREOPHONIE: “TOP CLASS,
sounding natural and therefore pleasant.‘

g ADS and Braun speaker systems are
praised for their neutrulity, their dynamic
range, andftheir sensitivity. They are not the
biggest or the most bombastic; nor are they
lauded by Iron Butterfly in a 2 million dollar
ad campaign.

--oooew-nctoo-3.0-9.90”.--..~0...”.0..v With their advanced engineering and their
3 precise, uncompromising manufacture, ADS
i Q I

ADScBRAUN ‘

at SOUNDHAU

832-0557

caonoeu-uo-vu

music reproduction-

equipment and

service of the CamerOn Village Subway

highest order New in stock -Disco equipment

,f/l
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Good luck, Joab .
As we mentioned previously when we

learned of his selection to succeed John
Caldwell as administrative head of this
university. Josb Thomas will have some

shoes to fill.
ell proved himself during his

manyyearaofservicetotbeinstitutionto
be (bdicated. trustworthy. outspoken.
and capable as a leader and as an
individual well. For these qualities he
won and admiration not only
from those who knew him personally. but
from those whose only knowledge of him
was in his ' as administrator.
Thomas. in few days in office.

b already taking the position to heart.
and shows the "same enthusiasm.
compassion. and un ' neces-

for any man to operate ianuclh a
to. yet powerful nation 0 as.

to carry an per ps to the brink
of exhaustion. ady started testing
Caldwell’s “size 20’s" for fit.
~ The Chancellor Search Committee has
proven. in this case. to be the exception
totherulethatcommittees. inparticular
University committees. seldom come up
with viable and useful results. In this
case the committee. with student and

faculty members. came up with a man of
letters. experience. and youthful zest. all
reqa'red qualities for a man who expects
to spend some years behind the desk in
Holladay.
Thomas comes into his position at

Sate during a time when controversy
seems to spring. ready made. from every
situation. There will be many decisions
for him to make in his first year. but then
that would have been true for just about
any time in the history of the University.
In an institution of this size. there will
always be sources of controversy. some
large, and some small.

In his dealings with the students and
faculty during the coming years. Thomas
will have to take many stands and make
many controversial decisions. He will not
always be right. Nobody ever is. But we
wish him the courage and determination
to take a stand he believed in. as well as
to admit when he has made a mistake.
No one can tell what the next few years

will be like, nor can we tell how
successful Thomas will be in his new
position. but we at the Technichn wish
him the best of luck, both in his career
here. and in his other endeavors.

Rigney did well

Dr. Jackson A. Rigney. who served as
. chancellor of North Carolina State
University from the day John Caldwell
left office until Joab Thomas took office
this month. will probably be quickly
forgotten in the history of the university.
While he served as Chancellor for

barely one semester and is accorded no
place of honor among the illustrious who
have served much longer in the position.
Rigney survived admirably a period
which would have doubtless proved
trying for even the most experienced
administrator.
Rigney found himself in the thick of a

fight between the University of North
Carolina Board of Governors and the
U.S. Department of Health. Education.
and Welfare when he first assumed
office. The bone of contention was
placement of a school of veterinary
medicine at State. and the battle had
been raging for some time before Rigney
took over. Rigney’s term saw this conflict
resolved as HEW. for the first time in a
while. reversed its position.,
On the heels of this conflict came the

famous “jogging incident”, in which the
acting chancellor went on record in
support of the policies of football coach
Lou Holtz. Rigney said that Holtz' actions
were consistent with his authority. and
further emphasized the University‘s
commitment to a strong athletic
program. His statement came in the
wake of severe criticism of Holtz in the
press and elsewhere, and was the mark
of an able decision maker who was not
afraid to take a stand in an extremely
controversial issue.

Directly on the heels of this crisis came
the argument over an Athletics Depart—
ment proposal to fence the track area.
This fight still rages. with many saying
that the fence should only be erected if
students and faculty can be guaranteed
access to the area, and some maintaining
,that a fence in the area will not be
necessary at all.

" the -J. Edgar Hoover FB

As if these events weren't enough. it
was disclosed immediately thereafter
that part of the area to be fenced. and
indeed. part of the area used by the
university for parking. did not belong to
the University at all. but to the City of
Raleigh.

Rigney's half-year has been as eventful
as anyone could have wished. and he has
had ample opportunity to prove his
maturity and efficiency. The job of
administering a university the size of
State is never an easy one. but Rigney
has handled the crisis-strewn year with
dignity and aplomb worthy of a veteran
of lmany years holding the reins. and the
University can count itself lucky to have
found such an able worker to take charge
during the changing of the guard.

In case you. . ..

' missed it
Claiming that J. Edgar Hoover's name

“should not be allowed to defame a public
building." Colorado representative Pat
Schroeder introduced a bill proposing thatBuilding be
renamed.

Schroeder said that recent disclosures in
the Senate have proved Hoover to be a
“Sick individual. a bigot. who had no more
respect for the law than the criminals he
was supposed to be in charge of
apprehending."
The $120 million FBI building was just

finished and occupied by the FBI in
October.

Schroeder introduced a second bill that
would prohibij naming federal buildings
after living persons.
She said she uncovered several federal

buildings named after living persons—
usually the member of Congress from the
district in which the building is built.
Schroeder called it “a banana republic
practice."
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Not So Long
To the Editor:It has come to our attention that a
member of the NCSU basketball
team has an identity problem. So-
tella Lon is the only member of the
team wit out his name on the back
of his jersey. It is Our opinion that
since he is on the team. his name
should be on his jersey like the
other team members.We feel that anyone who earns a
position on the team as a walk-on
also earns the right to be recognized
by the spectators as Sotella Long,
rather than just “14. After all. how
hard can it be to put four letters on ajersey? Anyone can to the Stu-
dent Supply Store an have it done.Could the reason he lack of funds.Perish the thought! With all the
money that is poured into our
athletic program. we find it hard to
believe that lack of money is the
problem. If so. we know a placewhere you can get four letters put
on for 00 cents.In conclusion. we believe that theathletic department should put his
name on his jersey because he has
earned it and it makes all theuniforms look alike. When Sotellaenters the game wearing his no-
name jersey. it gives the impression
that he is an inferior player. After
watching him play in high schooland college we can assure you that
he is not inferior.--If you can putSTATE on the front. you can put
LONG 0n the DOCK. John none,

SoCE
BillMienSe 81»!

Assassination...
To the Editor:In his letter concerning the
Kennedy assassination. Mr. Hanz-
sche stated that Oswald's rifle could
not be operated—even by experts—

“ in 5.6 seconds. Since Kennedy wasshot three times within a span of
5.6 seconds. this would lead to the
assumption that Oswald could not
possibly have been the sole
assassinator of the President.
However. Mr. Hanzsche was

wrong in his statement. A simula-
tion of the Kennedy assassination
was set up for a refit CBS News
special. This simula n duplicated
every important factor concerning
the assassination. That is. they used
the same type of rifle. the same size
target as Kennedy presented. same
angle of trajectory Oswald had to
contend with. same target speed.
and same time allowed for three
shots (5.6 seconds). Not only did
several experts fire three shots
within this time. but one (a state
patrolman) actually made three hits
in less time than was allotted. Also.
it must be noted that Oswald
received the distinction of “Sharp-
shooter" while in service. There-
fore. Oswald could have been the
sole assassinator of President
Kennedy.

Gary JohnssnSr. LEI

...revisited
To the Editor:I would like to set Mr. Iianasche
straight on his facts about'the
Kennedy assassination.
The largest error in his letter

concerns the firin ability of
Oswald‘s gun. The apnrder film
shows that all shots were fired

seconds. A recent CBS News
inquiry has disproved this. SinceOswald's original gun was notavailable. one of the same make andmodel had to be used. The testershad the same angle of fire andmoving target as Oswald did. Theyhad approximately the same train-ing an ability that Oswald had (hewas a former Marine and wasawarded the second highest awardfor marksmanship). The resultingfiring times ranged from 4.4 to 5.7seconds for three shots. Theaverage score was slightly betterthan two hits and one miss. This iswhat the Warren Commission saidhappened. .Another error made in the letter
was the statement that Kennedy
was hit by three shots. Kennedywas struck by two shots fired frombehind him. One bullet entered hisback and exited through the front ofhis neck. The second struck him inthe head. The CBS inquiry used theoriginal medical records and citedexpert medical opinion as basis forthis conclusion.It is doubtful that many of thequestions about the Kennedyassassination will ever be answered.The evidence does seem to supportthe single assasin theory. however.

Don KingFr. Engineering

Red Neck Tech
To the Editor:It’s no wonder to me now. as a
student at NCSU. why our schoolhas been labeled a “red-neck"institution. A school's personality ishighly exemplified by its newspa-
per and ours is a “red-neck"newspaper.For the last three months I have
been reading some of the lousieat
and bias record reviews of my life.
Well.’ I finally picked up the
December 5th issue. and saw thatMontrose‘s new album was beingreviewed. I should have known that
a fine album such as this one would
be sliced and diced by an “AM"freak like Rad Messick. Contrary toMr. Messick's narrow-minded re-
view. hard rock is worth the moneyand worthy of praise. I never cut
“easy" music or “soul" music. butthat review simply sucked. The
highly, praised song. “Whaler" was.
in fact. the low point of the album.being a monotonous bore. So. as can
easily be seen. the first and onlyhard-rock record to be reviewed has
been put down. I don't care if thereisn‘t another one reviewed. but if
and when another is reviewed.
please choose an open-mindedperson for the job. and not somefarmer who laps up anything that
doesn't rock.

Enrique D. TsrresI‘r. ME

Greene house
To the Editor:Due to the narrow-minded attack
on Duty Greene (Nov. 24). I feltcompelled to take to my typewriterto show another side to the issue.Having known Duty both as an I'IRCandasaprofessor.lfailtoseethejustification for the editorial. As theeditorial pointed out. it is anddeningthat an issue of such' little irn -tance as the location of the pinmachines should be the cause for his
resignation. As the editorial failsshow. it is the unwarranted stub-bornness of the students that causesthe conflict. Admittedly. the stu-
dents should have input in decisionsconcerning their resident: ball. but
trivial matters which could serve tomake life more bearable for the
HRC should not be fought no fewer-
ently. I don't imagine the editor

would relish having to hear the
incessant ringing of pinball ma-chines outside his door. Obviously.the decision to move the machineswas also made to increase theinternational atmoshpere of thedorm. An international dorm should
not resemble the pavilion at MyrtleBeach and vice versa. There is aplace for everything.Through a course in Alternative
Futures. Duty showed an under-standing of some of the problems
the world faces. and the typicalfailure of the American people to
consider those problems holistically.
Invan attempt to increase interna-
tional understanding and cohesion
on a local scale. the majority of thestudents of Alexander exemplify
this near si hted approach.Several a ditiona points must be
clarified: 1) I like to play inball. 2) Ilike beer blasts. 3) t is is notwritten as a personal favor. and 4) Iwould like to see the tennis courts
moved next to Harrelson Hall as it
would be much more convenient.
and thus justifiable.

J“ So. SI";

More crusades
To the Editor:I am going to brin up an issuethat was argued in t e Techniciansome weeks back. I am Jewish and
feel that certain groups on campus
are trying to change my beliefs. I
am speaking a ifically of the “soultalk" group. arn hereby servin
notice to any and all interesparties that I intend to remainJewish and anyone who attempts to
convert me is not going to reach hisgoal. I wish these. people wouldrespect my beliefs as well as the
beliefs of others.

larrySelsmenl-‘r. Accounting

Future Shock
To the Editor:"A lot of visitors have observed
that when they entered the US
they lost touch with the world.” a
quote from a Technician guest

editorial by Lincoln Wood. Does“-
anyone‘ else notice the correlation ‘-
between Wood's views and current ,3
disagreements in Alexander Inter- ;
national Hall? _—
To change is a pain. I can

appreciate the reluctance of old
timers in Alexander to leave but is 3
it possible that a sensitive re-eval-i
nation might suggest that there is a E
uniquely fine opportunity and 5
education to be gained by acquaint-3
ing themselves with other nation-_ _:
sis? Is it possible our culture could .-
gain from the Indian‘s sense of}
obligation to his extended family? 3
Consider the gentleness and dignity;
of the Black African or the worldly"
Australian whose wit cajoles him
into not taking himself too seriously.

Gosh. golly. gee...is it really true
other nations do not think we are
the greatest in everything we say
and do? Actually their perspective
ls more like ambivalent-“We're
admired for our technical wizardry
and our vibrance while being
rejected for much that is artificial
both in our personal relationships
and round-trip at K-Mart.International students. I am sure.
have each experienced their own
saga of Future Shock. It takes
courage to live in but moreimportantly to adapt to a different
culture. Isolation is real and joined
with the perpetual experience of
having one's cultural identity
questioned. challenged and some-
times shredded. It can be devestat-
ing and yet they continue. Why?
Because they recognize the need to
struggle. to improve.

Lincoln Wood accuses our media
of unabashedly demonstrating a
smug. superior attitude. Are we
victims who “have been betrayed to
ignorance and narrowmindedness”
or is the media a reflection of what
is happening in our society? Can we
afford to indulge so much in
ourselves?Ithink Wood's editorial is not just
more negative journalism; it is
chiding and it is reality. I feel it
concerns what is happening in
Alexander Hall.

SandralaytlsFr.”
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